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Abstract. We evaluated the influence of intraguild pr?dation among generalist
insect predators
on the suppression of an herbivore, the aphid Aphis gossypii, to test the
of the simple three trophic level model
appropriateness
proposed by Hairston, Smith, and Slobodkin
(1960). We
of the predator
manipulated
components
community,
and larvae of the
including three hemipteran
predators
carnea, in field
predatory
green lacewing
Chrysoperla
to
address
four quesenclosure/exclosure
experiments
tions: (1) Do generalist
feed on
predators
hemipteran
C. carnea! (2) Does intraguild pr?dation (IGP) represent
a substantial
source of mortality
for C. carnea! (3) Do
in
act
an
additive manner,
predator species
independent,
or do significant interactions
occur? (4) Can the experimental addition
of some predators
result in increased
densities
of aphids through
a trophic cascade
effect?
Direct observations
of pr?dation
in the field demonstrated that several generalist predators consume C. carnea and other carnivorous
arthropods.
Severely reduced
of lacewing larvae in the presence of other
survivorship
predators showed that IGP was a major source of mortality. Decreased survival of lacewing larvae was primarirather than competition.
IGP
ly a result of pr?dation
created significant interactions
between the influences of
lacewings and either Zelus renardii or Nabis predators on
aphid population
suppression.
Despite the fact that the
trophic web was too complex to delineate distinct trophic
levels within the predatory arthropod
some
community,
trophic links were sufficiently strong to produce cascades
from higher-order
to the level of herbivore
carnivores
of either
addition
population
dynamics:
experimental
Z. renardii or Nabis predators generated sufficient laceto release aphid
wing larval mortality in one experiment
from regulation
We
populations
by lacewing predators.
conclude that intraguild pr?dation in this system is wideinfluences on the
spread and has potentially
important
of
a
herbivore.
population
dynamics
key
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-

Trophic

cascade

-

continue
the manner
in which
to debate
Ecologists
influences
structure.
et
Hairston
pr?dation
community
al. (1960) proposed for terrestrial communities
comprising three trophic levels that predators
regulate populations of herbivores below their carrying capacity, thereby
to expand
until they exallowing
plant populations
This is an example
of a
perience strong competition.
three-tiered
trophic cascade, in which strong effects of
pr?dation propagate downwards
through the food chain.
The Hairston-Smith-Slobodkin
model may be extended
to four trophic levels by including
a second level of
1977, 1987); in this case, secondary
predators (Fretwell
of primary predators,
predators
suppress
populations
herbivore
to
allowing
populations
expand and regulate
of priplant populations.
Experimental
manipulations
mary or secondary carnivores have demonstrated
trophic
cascades
through three or four trophic levels in many
et al. 1985;
and
ecosystems
(Carpenter
Carpenter
Kitchell
Power
et al.
1988;
1990, 1992a; Bronmark
1992; Spiller and Schoener in press).
The Hairston-Smith-Slobodkin
model envisions
pr?dation operating
across distinct trophic levels. However,
are
"omnivorous",
many
predators
consuming
whatever
of
an
size they are able to
prey
appropriate
subdue, without regard to whether the prey species is a
carnivore or herbivore (Warren and Lawton 1987; Polis
and McCormick
1987; Polis 1991; Wissinger
1992).
to refer to species that feed on
(Note: we use omnivory
more than one trophic level in a
organisms
occupying
food web.) Omnivory
is compounded
by predator ontogeny; as predators grow, the size range of utilized prey
and may include smaller individuals
of
may change,
other predatory
some animals,
Furthermore,
species.
including
many holometabolous
insects, shift between
herbivorous,
parasitic, and predatory feeding habits with
of omnivory
indevelopmental
stage. The prevalence
troduces a new type of interaction
to many food webs :
intraguild pr?dation ("IGP"), in which species that compete for the same resources also engage in predator-prey
interactions
(Polis and McCormick
1987; Polis et al.
1989; Polis and Holt 1992; Wise 1993). Studies that
attempt to represent accurately the species diversity and
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plethora of trophic links that exist in real communities
produce
trophic webs in which trophic levels are not
readily defined (Polis 1991 ; Strong 1992). The prevalence
of omnivory
led Menge and Sutherland
(1976, 1987) to
an
alternate
model
of
in
regulation,
propose
community
which the importance
of pr?dation increases monotonically as one moves down through the trophic web, rather
than being expressed only on alternate trophic levels as
model. Empredicted by the Hairston-Smith-Slobodkin
for
is also
model
the
pirical support
Menge-Sutherland
1988;
(Sih et al. 1985; Spiller and Schoener
widespread
Diehl 1992), and indeed many studies perturbing
carand nonreveal both cascading
nivore
populations
within a single community,
interactions
cascading
sugthat
both
strong trophic links and more diffuse
gesting
interactions
web
may exist within a single interaction
1984; Spiller 1986; Spiller and
(Pacala and Roughgarden
Schoener
1990; Hurd and Eisenberg 1984, 1990; Fagan
and Hurd 1991; Power 1992b).
Many field studies that have demonstrated
trophic
cascades have involved organisms
of very different sizes
insect her(e.g., large fish, small fish, insect predators,
in which the distinctness
of trophic levels is
bivores),
in large part by the diet of predators being
maintained
restricted to prey in a certain size range. For interactions
between insectivorous
however, the range of
arthropods,
in potential
size variation
prey items is often greatly
reduced. Thus, we might predict that trophic levels withwill be indistinct,
in arthropod
and that
communities
most predators will make at least some contribution
to
herbivore
On
the
other
hand,
population
suppression.
in agroecosystems
are simplified
arthropod communities
compared to natural ecosystems,
thereby decreasing opportunities for diffuse pr?dation and increasing the likelithe
hood that a few strong trophic links will dominate
These
of
herbivore
trophic
strong
populations.
dynamics
links may be created by predators preferring to consume
defensive becertain prey species or by prey exhibiting
vulnerabilities
that confers
havior
predator-specific
1990; Power et al. 1992). Thus, an alternate
(McPeek
is that predators occupying
higher positions
hypothesis
or obligate
in the trophic web (either IGP predators
of hermay disrupt the control
secondary
predators)
bivore populations.
Few experimental
field studies of IGP and trophic
have been conducted
cascades in arthropod communities
Studies by Croft and MacRae
within agroecosystems.
sug(1992a, b) with potted apple trees have, however,
influences on hergested that IGP can have significant
bivorous arthropod
Furthermore,
dynamics.
population
annual
that characterizes
the high level of disturbance
of generalist
cropping
systems may favor populations
predators (Ehler 1977; Ehler and Miller 1978; BisabriErshadi and Ehler 1981), which may be particularly likely to engage in extensive IGP.
In this paper, we address four aspects of IGP through
studies of the aphid Aphis gossypii Glover
experimental
three
and its associated
including
predators,
generalist
of
the
and
larvae
green
predatory
hemipteran
predators
do
carnea
First,
(Stephens).
Chrysoperla
lacewing
feed on C. carnea!
hemipteran
predators
generalist

Second, if lacewing larvae are subject to IGP, does IGP
If IGP
a substantial
source of mortality?
represent
inon
several
lacewing prey,
generates heavy mortality
densities
are possible.
fluences
on aphid population
Thus, our third question : Do predator species act upon
additive manner,
in an independent,
aphid populations
or do significant interactions
occur? And fourth : Can the
addition
of predators
result in increased
experimental
densities of aphids through a trophic cascade effect?

Natural

history

of Aphis

gossypii

and associated

predators
is
The aphid, Aphis gossypii (Homoptera:
Aphididae),
one of the dominant
herbivores of commercially
grown
upland cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., in the San Joaqu?n Valley of California, USA (Head 1992). During the
middle and later parts of the season, from June through
which often become highly
October, aphid populations,
1993; see discus(Wilhoit and Rosenheim
polymorphic
sion), may undergo periods of rapid expansion
despite
of generalist predathe development
of large populations
tors, including predatory green lacewings. The predominant lacewing species is C. carnea, which co-occurs with
and
lower densities of Chrysopa nigricornis Burmeister
other rarer species (Neuroptera:
(van den
Chrysopidae)
Bosch and Hagen 1966). The larvae of these lacewings
of
are known
to be potentially
important
predators
As
Wilson
and
et
al.
noted
(Canard
1984).
by
aphids
and Whitcomb
and Bell
Gutierrez (1980) in California
are often com(1964) in Arkansas, lacewing populations
prised of abundant eggs and rare larvae; these authors
that larval forms may be subject to heavy
speculated
mortality,
Despite
perhaps from intraguild
pr?dation.
the fact that lacewings are reared worldwide by commerin augmencial insectaries and are employed extensively
tative biological control efforts against aphids, we know
of no studies quantifying
the impact of generalist predators on lacewing larval survivorship
(see review of lacewet al. 1984).
ing natural enemies by Alrouechdi
In addition
to the lacewing
species, the dominant
species in four
generalist predators in cotton comprise
of
true
bugs (Hemiptera) : Geocoris spp.
genera
predatory
(G. pollens St?l, G. punctipes [Say], and G. atricolor MonNabis spp. (N. alternatus
tandon;
family Lygaeidae),
Parshley and N. americoferus Carayon ; family Nabidae),
(Z. renardii Kolenati and Z. tetracanthus St?i;
Zelusspp.
and Onus tristicolor (White); family
family Reduviidae),
All of these predators, as well as lacewing
Anthocoriaae.
with which they conlarvae, have sucking mouthparts
and internal tissues of their prey,
sume the hemolymph
intact. The current
exoskeleton
leaving the chitinous
consensus regarding the diet of these predators in cotton
in the western United States is described in a University
of California
(1984):
(i) Geocoris are depublication
scribed as feeding on lepidopteran
(several
caterpillars
Lygus bugs, whitefly
species in a variety of genera),
and Be[Westwood]
(mostly Trialeurodes vaporariorum
misia tabaci [Gennadius]),
leafhoppers
(mostly Empoasca
spp.), and aphids; (ii)
spp.), spider mites (Tetranychus
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are described as feeding on aphids, leafhoppers,
(iii) Zelus are
caterpillars;
Lygus bugs, and lepidopteran
as attacking
described
"nearly any insect prey;" (iv)
Orius tristicolor is described as attacking thrips (mostly
Frankliniella
occidentalis
mites,
spider
[Pergande]),
whitefly, aphids, Lygus nymphs, insect eggs, lepidopteran
Geocoris, Nabis,
caterpillars, and other small arthropods.
their arthropod
diet
and O. tristicolor also supplement
with direct feeding on plant material (Ehler 1977; SalasAguilar and Ehler 1977 and references therein). These
the recognized
diet of
not only summarize
descriptions
these generalist predators, but also provide a description
of the other arthropods
found in cotton, and
commonly
which were present in our experimental
plantings ; most
are
strict
of these arthropod
herbivores,
prey species
on moth eggs
although Lygus may feed opportunistically
can be an important
(Ehler 1977) and F. occidentalis
predator of spider mite eggs (Trichilo and Leigh 1986).
Nabis

Methods
Size of adult predators
We determined the relative size of the dominant generalist predators
by collecting adults in the field, drying them to a constant weight
at 60? C, and weighing them on a microbalance to the nearest 10 ?g.

Population

densities

of lacewing

eggs and larvae

We sampled five fields on 2 September 1992 to quantify the relative
densities of lacewing egg and larval populations. The fields were
located at the Kearney Agricultural Center (one field) and the
University of California West Side Research and Extension Center
(two fields), both in Fresno County, California, and the University
of California Cotton Research Center, Shafter, Kern County, California (two fields). A transect of each field was made and five plants
randomly selected for visual inspection of all foliage, stems, and
fruiting structures. A sixth field at the Cotton Research Center was
sampled on 26 August 1992 as above, except that twelve groups of
four adjacent plants each were inspected.

Experiment

1

We conducted three enclosure/exclosure experiments in the field to
investigate trophic relationships among generalist predators associated with A. gossypii on cotton. The first experiment was designed
primarily to quantify pr?dation on lacewing larvae by other generalist predators. The experiment was conducted 9-13 July, 1992 in a
0.4 ha experimental planting of Gossypium hirsutum cv. "GC-510"
at the Kearney Agricultural Center. Plants were grown on rows
separated by 76 cm following standard commercial practices. Plants
were medium sized (approximately 12 mainstem nodes) and not yet
setting fruit.
The experimental unit was the top 5-7 nodes of single plants
bearing aphid populations. One plant on each side of the experimental plant was removed to limit predator movement onto the
experimental plant during the set up of the experiment. Each leaf
was inspected in the field to (i) count all nymphal and adult aphids,
(ii) visually estimate the proportion of the lower leaf surface covered
by active colonies of spider mites, an important alternate prey for
several of the predators, (iii) record the presence or absence of other
herbivorous arthropods, and (iv) remove the eggs, nymphs, and
adults of all generalist insect predators; spiders; and parasitoid

adults and immatures present in "mummified" aphids. Removal of
predators was effective except for the egg stages of Nabis and
O. tristicolor, which are imbedded in plant tissue and therefore not
readily detectable in the field. The inspected portion of the plant was
then enclosed in a tapered polyester mesh plant sleeve (height 58 cm,
width at base 50 cm and at top 19 cm ; "Fibe-Air Sleeve", Kleen Test
Products), which had an irregular weave with pores fine enough to
cage insects (largest pores ca. 0.3 mm) but coarse enough to permit
substantial air flow. Bags were taped and clipped shut at the base
around the plant's stem.
Plants were alternately assigned to one of three treatments, each
replicated fifteen times: (1) aphids only; (2) aphids plus 8-11
C. carnea lacewing larvae; and (3) aphids plus 8-11 lacewing larvae
plus two adult Geocoris, one adult Nabis, and two adult Z. renardii.
(The rationale for selecting these predator densities is discussed
below.) Lacewing larvae were obtained from a laboratory culture,
fed on eggs of the moth Anagasta kuehniella (Zeller), and released
as first instars or young second instars. Other predators were hand
collected or netted the day of the experimental set-up in the same
cotton field ; no attempt was made to sex the predators. Sleeves were
sealed at the top with tape after predators were added.
Plant stems were cut and the sleeve enclosures brought to the
laboratory 3-4 days after set-up. Bags were opened, and aphids,
mites, and other herbivores were sampled as before. In addition, all
predators found in the bag were scored as dead or alive, counted,
and identified to species.

Experiment

2

The second experiment, conducted 21-30 August 1992 in the same
plot, was designed to isolate the influences of pr?dation by each of
the three hemipterans, Geocoris, Nabis, and Z. renardii, with and
without the simultaneous presence of C. carnea lacewing larvae. The
cotton plants had matured to the stage of fruit set (small bolls).
Experimental protocols were identical to those described for experiment 1 with the following modifications. Because aphid populations
had declined, a larger and more variable number of nodes (from the
top 6 nodes to the entire plant) were enclosed to obtain a suitable
initial aphid population per cage (mean of 138.7 ? 35.1 [SD]); cages
were sealed with tape, clips, and staples. The number of treatments
was expanded to eight, each with ten replicates: (1) aphids only; (2)
aphids plus two Geocoris adults; (3) aphids plus two Nabis adults;
(4) aphids plus two Z. renardii adults; (5) aphids plus five lacewing
larvae; (6) aphids plus five lacewing larvae plus two Geocoris adults;
(7) aphids plus five lacewing larvae plus two Nabis adults ; (8) aphids
plus five lacewing larvae plus two Z. renardii adults. This design
allowed us to test for interactions between the influences of lacewings and each of the other predators by analyzing groups of
treatments as 2 x 2 factorials (e.g., treatments 1,4, 5, and 8 comprise
a factorial test of lacewings and Z. renardii). Lacewings were obtained from a commercial insectary, fed on A. kuehniella larvae, and
released as young second instars. The duration of the experiment
was extended to 7-8 days. Eleven of the 80 replicates were lost due
to pr?dation by ants, Solenopsis xyloni McCook, which chewed
holes in the cages, tended the aphids, and may have attacked other
predators.
Experiment

3

The third experiment returned our focus to the impact of a combined predator guild on lacewing survivorship and aphid population dynamics. We evaluated pr?dation by nymphal, rather than
adult, generalist predators, and we used lacewing eggs collected in
the field rather than lacewing larvae reared in the laboratory. The
experiment was conducted 26 August to 30 September, 1992 at the
University of California Cotton Research Center. Gossypium hirsutum cv. GC-510 was grown on rows separated by 102 cm following standard commercial practices. Plants were fully mature, with
most bolls fully open. Irrigation was continued through the experi-
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mental period, and plants, which normally cease vegetative growth
late during the season because of the cessation of irrigation, underwent strong regrowth.
To prevent ants from foraging on the plants, each plant stem
was ringed at the base with Stickem Special, and any low branches
touching the ground were removed. To remove the background
predator population, including nymphs hatching from O. tristicolor
and Nabis eggs imbedded in the plant tissue, groups of four plants
were first caged in a large enclosure (2x4x2
m) consisting of a
metal frame covered with Saran plastic 0.8 mm mesh; all other
plants within the enclosure were removed. Plants were visually
inspected to remove predators on four dates: 26-27 August,
3 September, 8 September, and 18-20 September. The experiment
was initiated on 19-20 September, when the large field cages were
removed, and the tops of plants were again enclosed in plant sleeves
as in experiment 2. At least the top seven nodes were enclosed;
regrowth produced many additional leaves, and by the end of the
experiment an average of 23.9+11.9 leaves was present in each
sleeve. An average of 137.6 + 38.1 (SD) aphids was initially present
in cages.
On 19-20 September plants were alternately assigned to one of
two treatments, each replicated twelve times: (1) aphids plus six
C. carnea lacewing eggs and (2) aphids plus six lacewing eggs plus
two nymphal Geocoris, one nymphal Nabis, and two nymphal
Z. renardii. Lacewing eggs were collected in the same cotton field
on the day of the experimental set-up by cutting parts of leaves or
petioles bearing the eggs and pinning them onto the recipient plants
with insect pins. Only eggs that had been deposited singly were
collected to distinguish C. carnea eggs from the eggs of C. nigricornis, which are deposited in groups. Lacewing eggs hatch 3-5 days
after oviposition under fall field conditions, and change color from
green to tan just prior to hatching; we collected only tan eggs to
minimize variation in lacewing age structure. Lacewing eggs were
pinned only to leaves, or petioles of leaves, harboring aphids.
Nymphs of the other predators were collected in the same cotton
field on the day of the experiment ; middle and late instar nymphs
of all species were used. The final sampling of aphid and predator
densities was made on 30 September.

of experimental
Relationship
predator densities

treatments

observations

Statistical

analyses

Lacewing survival and aphid population growth (expressed as per
capita change in population size over the entire experiment : [final
aphid count - initial aphid count]/[initial aphid count]) were
analyzed with Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum tests and planned paired
comparisons using two-tailed Wilcoxon rank-sum tests. For experiments 1 and 3 experiment-wide a error rate was maintained at 0.05
by adjusting the critical ? value for the number of paired comparisons being conducted (Bonferroni's inequality). For experiment
2, we allocated a = 0.05 to each of two groups of treatment comparisons (those with single species of predators being compared
with aphids alone, and those with predators grouped with lacewing
larvae being compared to lacewings alone), for an experiment-wide
a error rate of 0.10. To test for interactions between the action of
different predators on aphids in experiment 2, changes in aphid
densities, transformed as In ((final number of aphids + 1)/(initial
number of aphids)), were analyzed in a series of 2-way ANOVAV

Results
Size of adult predators
for the dominant
Mean adult weights (?SD)
generalist
910 ? 300 ?g (n = 13) ;
were : G. pallens,
predators
=
Nabis
G. punctipes,
1290 ?210
(n 3);
spp.,
?g
Z.
?6190
3450 ?960
renardii,
12,710
(n=12);
??
?g
(n= 12); O. tristicolor, 120 ?30 ?g (n= 12); and C. carnea, 3230 ? 1200 ?g (n = 23). Adult aphid live weights are
highly variable, ranging from 32-323 ?g, and perhaps
somewhat
1993).
larger (Wilhoit and Rosenheim

to natural

All the predators manipulated in experiments 1-3 are abundant in
commercial cotton fields (van den Bosch and Hagen 1966; University of California 1984; Sterling et al. 1989). The highly disturbed
nature of an annually cropped agroecosystem produces densities,
however, that fluctuate dramatically both temporally and from field
to field. Manual removal of predators from plants can be used to
estimate natural densities of nymphal predators, but not of adults,
which fly when disturbed. On average, 4.38 ?2.30 (SD) nymphal
Geocoris, 1.08 ? 1.00 nymphal Nabis, and 1.63 ? 0.61 nymphal Zelus
were removed from each plant (N = 24) during the first two combined rounds of predator removal in experiment 3. Our observations of other fields suggest that these densities were not unusually
high or low, and similar values have been reported previously (Ehler
1977;Byerlyetal. 1978; Sterling et al. 1989). We tentatively suggest
that all of our experimental treatments enployed predator densities
within the range of common field densities, with one exception :
densities of two adult Z. renardii per plant are higher than normal.
However, combined nymphal and adult Z. renardii densities are
probably common in this range. Lacewing egg densities also vary
in space and time (see below); manipulated lacewing densities were
within the range of field densities.
Direct

1991 and 1992 field seasons, we recorded any incidental observations of pr?dation, including the genus or species of the predator
and prey. Many of these observations were made while removing
predators from plants during experiments 1-3.

of trophic links

Because all of the predators under study have sucking mouthparts,
prey consumption was a relatively slow process, increasing the
likelihood that pr?dation would be observed in the field. During the

Population

densities

of lacewing

eggs and larvae

made at six field sites revealed that while
lacewing larvae
lacewing eggs were generally common,
were rare (Table 1). These observations
suggest that
morfield conditions,
under unmanipulated
significant
tality forces were acting on lacewing egg or larval populations.

Observations

Experiment

1

The mean number of aphids initially present in each
was similar
of the three treatments
(aphids
only,

Table 1. Mean densities (SE) of predatory green lacewing eggs and
larvae per whole plant sample of Gossypium hirsutum
Field

Plants
sampled

Eggs per plant

Larvae
per plant

Kearney
WestSide-1
WestSide-2
Shafter-1
Shafter-2
Shafter-3

5
5
5
5
5
48

4.6(2.0)
2.8(0.9)
7.8(2.8)
2.6(0.9)
8.0(6.0)
9.9(2.2)

0.0(0.0)
0.0(0.0)
0.4(0.25)
0.0(0.0)
0.0(0.0)
0.7(0.2)
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223.0?25.0
215.3?20.4;
[SE];
aphids + lacewings,
226.9 ? 20.4 ; Kruskalaphids + lacewings + predators,
Wallis Test, ?2 = 0.08, ? = 0.96). The treatments
were
in creating environments
successful
with different densities of hemipteran
although Nabis densities
predators,
were not substantially
due to high Nabis
augmented
The
of the
mortality
(Fig. la).
species composition
predators was: for Geocoris spp., 100% G. pallens; for
Nabis spp., 80% N. alternatus and 20% N. americoferus
(based on males, the only sex that we could reliably
identify); and for Zelus spp., 100% Z. renardii.
Survival of lacewing larvae was greatly reduced in the
treatment
to
aphids + lacewings + predators
compared
the aphids + lacewings
? < 0.0001;
treatment
(?2 =19.6,
was observed deFig. lb). This decreased
survivorship
the
of
spite
greater
availability
aphid
prey in the
treatment
aphids + lacewings + predators
(Fig.
lc).
Lacewing larvae were also observed to be cannibalistic,
which may have contributed
to mortality in both treatments. Although
aphid populations
grew in all three
treatments (i.e., per capita aphid population
growth > 0),
the increase
was smaller
in the aphids + lacewings
= 15.0,
treatment
and
the
(?2
P<0.0001)
= 12.0,
+
treatment
lacewings + predators
aphids
(?2
than in the aphids only treatment.
These
?=0.0005)
results are significant when the ? value is compared with
a critical value of 0.05 adjusted for three comparisons
= 0.017;
Bonferroni's
the
(0.05/3
inequality).
Despite
on lacewing survival, the per
strong effect of predators
capita aphid growth in the two treatments with lacewings
= 2.6,
did not differ significantly
(?2
P=0.11).
were low; active colonies of
Spider mite populations
spider mites covered 1.4? 1.4 (SD)% of lower leaf surfaces at the beginning
of the experiment,
and grew to
cover 2.6? 3.9%. Mite population
growth was analyzed
by calculating the relative change in the percentage of the
lower leaf surface covered
with active mite colonies:
(final % initial %)/(initial %). There were no significant
differences
between
the three treatments
in this index
1.5 ?0.6
(aphids
only,
[SE];
aphids + lacewings,
2.0 ? 0.6 ;
0.9 ? 0.4 ;
aphids + lacewings + predators,
= 1.77, ? =
that neither the lacewing
?2
0.41), suggesting
larvae nor the adult hemipteran predators were especially
effective at suppressing
low densities
of spider mites.
None of the other potential prey species observed (thrips,
and
larvae,
leafhoppers,
lepidopteran
eggs
Lygus
nymphs) were abundant.

Experiment

Geocoris
Nabis
Zelus

?
0
?

(O
??
O
f?*
(O
?
F

O
f
.q
e
3
C
CO
f
S
J?L

?L
Aphids

Lacewings

Lacewings

Lacewings + predators

Lacewings+predators

.c
O

?
Q.
(0

2

The mean number of aphids initially present in each of
the
treatments
was
from
similar,
eight
ranging
120.0? 12.4 (SE) to 151.1 ?9.6 (test for differences
be-

<?
o.
eu
o

1.0

f
Q.
Fig. ??-C. Experiment 1. A Mean (+1 SE) number of predators
(adults plus nymphs combined) retrieved per field enclosure at the
end of the experiment. ? Mean ( + 1 SE) proportion of lacewing
larvae surviving. C Mean ( +1 SE) per capita aphid population
growth

Aphids

Lacewings
Treatment
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Fig. 2A-C. Experiment 2. A Mean ( + 1 SE) number of predators
(adults plus nymphs combined) retrieved per field enclosure at the
end of the experiment. ? Mean ( + 1 SE) proportion of lacewing
larvae surviving. C Mean ( + 1 SE) per capita aphid population

growth. Treatments: A, aphids only (n= 10 replicates); G, Geocoris
(n=10); N, Nabis (n = 9); Z, Z. renardii (n=10); L, lacewings
(n = 9); L + G, lacewings + Geocoris (n = 7); L + N, lacewings +
Nabis (n = 8); L + Z, lacewings + Z. renardii (n = 6)

=
=
tween treatments,
?2 4.8, ?
0.68). A wide variety of
other arthropods
also was present, including moderate
densities of spider mites, leafhoppers
and thrips (includsexmaculatus
ing the mite predator,
Scolothrips
[Perand lower densities
of whitefly,
gande]),
lepidopteran
and folarvae, Lygus and other hemipteran
herbivores,
liar Collembola.
The treatments were successful in creatwith different densities of hemipteran
ing environments
densities
were also augalthough
predator
predators,
mented by nymphs hatching from O. tristicolor and Nabis eggs that were imbedded in plant tissue and to a lesser
extent from Geocoris eggs laid on leaf surfaces (Fig. 2a).
Each of the treatments with hemipteran
predators added
numbers
of the added
enhanced
significantly
produced

to the associated
control (P<0.01)
predator compared
with one exception:
the lacewings
plus Geocoris treatment did not have more Geocoris than the lacewings
=
treatment
even in this case the
(P
0.10). However,
were different; 9 of 10 Geocoris
predator environments
recovered
from the lacewings
plus Geocoris treatment
were adults whereas 3 of 4 Geocoris recovered from the
treatment
were nymphs,
which
lacewings
probably
hatched from eggs present when the experiment
began.
of the predators was: for GeoThe species composition
coris spp., 80% G. pallens and 20% G. punctipes;
for
Nabis spp., 90% N. alternatus and 10% TV. americoferus
(based on males, the only sex that we could reliably
identify); and for Zelus spp., 100% Z. renardii.
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Survival of lacewings varied strongly across the four
treatments to which lacewings were introduced
(Fig. 2b;
decreased
from
P = 0.0002).
Survival
?2 =19.7,
to
0.47 ?0.10
only treatment
(SE) in the lacewings
treatment
in
the
0.20 ?0.06
lacewings + Geocoris
= 3.6, P=0.057),
0.0 in the lacewings + Nabis treat(?2
ment (?2 = 11.3, ? = 0.0008), and 0.0 in the lacewings + Z.
= 9,1,
the last two
renardii treatment
?=0.0026);
(?2
are significant
(the critical ? value is 0.05/
comparisons
As in experiment
3 = 0.017; Bonferroni's
1,
inequality).
these declines in lacewing survival were observed despite
of aphid prey in the treatments
the greater availability
with the hemipteran
present (Fig. 2c). The
predators
substantial number of O. tristicolor nymphs that hatched
= 3.58 ?4.25
from eggs during the experiment
(mean
a measurhave
did
not
range 0-20)
[SD] per enclosure;
survival
with
able influence
on lacewing
(ANCOVA
treatment as the main factor and number of 0. tristicolor
effect for the covariate,
as the covariate:
F=0.02,
/> = 0.88).
The treatments fall into two groups when considering
the impact of predators on aphid population
growth. The
the first five treatments
first group, involving
(Fig. 2c),
provides a test of whether each of the four predators
alone has a substantial
considered
impact on aphid population dynamics
to growth in the absence
compared
of predators.
Of the four predators,
only lacewings
a
produced
large change in per capita aphid population
reversed the population
expansion
growth;
lacewings
critical ? value is 0.05/4 = 0.013).
?2= 11.2, P=0.0008;
The mean value of per capita aphid growth is deceptively
high for the lacewings only treatment, because in the only
replicate where, for unknown reasons, no lacewings survived, the aphid population
grew rapidly; the median
value of per capita aphid growth for the lacewings only
treatment was ?0.912
(i.e., a decrease of 91.2%). Geocoris and Z. renardii had little effect on aphid population
= 2.1, P=0.15,
and ?2= =0.4, P=0.55,
regrowth (?2
while the impact of Nabis pr?dation
was
spectively),
= 4.9,
nearly significant (?2
?=0.027).
The second group of treatments addresses two aspects
of the influence of predatory
bugs on the effective suppression of aphid population
growth generated by lacewings alone (Fig. 2c). First, we can ask if lacewings and
effects on
bugs have additive,
predatory
independent
interactions
suppressing
aphids, or rather if significant
occur. Two-way
ANOVA
revealed a marginally
noninteraction
between lacewings
and Geocoris
significant
= 3.9, ? =
0.06) and highly significant interactions
(Fi.32
between lacewings
and Nabis (F1%32=19.2,
P=0.0001)
and between
and Z. renardii (F131 = 22.4,
lacewings
? < 0.0001). Predatory bugs and lacewings clearly did not
exert independent
effects on aphid population
suppression. Second,
we can ask if the interactions
between
were strong enough
to
predatory
bugs and lacewings
in
increases
generate significant
aphid density, i.e., trophic cascades. Each of the three predatory bugs generated
some disruption
of the control generated
by lacewings
alone, and the effect was significant for Nabis and Z. renardii (for Geocoris, ?2 = 2.0, P = 0.15; Nabis, ?2 = 6.3,
for Z. renardii, ?2 = 6.7, P = 0.001; critical
P=0.012;

of these
P value = 0.05/3 = 0.017). Thus, the influences
trosurvival
on
predators
lacewing
(Fig. 2b) produced
with
indirect
influences
on
the
substantial
cascades
phic
herbivore.
density of a dominant
This experiment cannot easily be used to evaluate the
on aphid population
impact of 0. tristicolor pr?dation
0.
numbers
were
not
tristicolor
Because
growth.
it
is
difficult
to
manipulated
experimentally,
identify the
direction of causation
for correlations
between 0. tristicolor and aphid densities.
Orius tristicolor nymphs do
feed on aphids (see below), and 0. tristicolor survival also
appeared to be linked to the density of aphid prey (Spearman's rank correlation
of 0. tristicolor density on mean
=
final aphid
df=6,
density
per treatment:
r8 0.81,
<
?
0.05). With this caveat, we can say that 0. tristicolor
with per capita
associated
density was not significantly
after
for
treatment
effects
aphid growth
controlling
? > 0.05; data not shown).
(ANCOVA,
active coloabundant;
Spider mites were moderately
nies of spider mites covered 6.6 ? 6.5 (SD) % of lower leaf
surfaces at the beginning of the experiment,
and grew to
cover 12.0?7.7%
the
There was,
experiment.
during
however, no evidence that lacewing larvae or any of the
adult hemipteran
alone or in combination,
predators,
had any influence on spider mite population
dynamics,
as indicated by the final percent leaf surface area covered
= 9.7, ? =
in
0.20) or by the proportional
(?2
change
- initial
percent area covered ([final %
%]/[initial %];
= 7.5,
The proportional
P=0.38).
?2
change in leaf area
covered by mite colonies was 1.7 ? 0.7 in treatment 1 (the
a figure very similar to the
"aphids only" treatment),
overall mean for the eight treatments
(1.8 ?0.3).

Experiment

3

Initial numbers of aphids in the lacewings-only
treatment
treat(149.9 ?12.5
[SE] and the lacewings + predators
ment
were
not
different
(125.3 ?8.4)
significantly
All other herbivorous
P=0.23).
(?2 =1.5,
arthropods
were present at very low densities, including spider mites,
whitefly, and hemipteran
nymphs; the predatory
thrips
5. sexmaculatus
was also present at very low densities.
The repeated removal of predators
from the lacewings
in creating distinct differonly replicates was successful
ences
in predator
in the two treatments
densities
dead
Geocoris
and Nabis
(Fig. 3a). Many
nymphal
were recovered
from the enclosures
in the lacewings +
treatment
as intact exoskeletons
from which
predators
nearly all internal tissues had been removed, diagnostic
of attack by a predator with sucking mouthparts.
Across both treatments,
only 2.8% (4/144) of lacewing
to the experimental
enclosures remained
eggs introduced
unhatched
at the end of the experiment;
one larva died
during hatching. We observed no morphological
signs of
larvae
lacewing egg parasitism.
Lacewing
surviving the
experimental
period had mostly entered the third and
final larval instar (76.5%), with some larvae still present
in earlier instars (second instar 17.6% ; first instar 5.9%).
survival decreased
in the laceLacewing
dramatically
treatment
to
the
wings+predators
compared
lacewings
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0
?
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Thus,
P<0.0001).
only treatment
(Fig. 3b; ?2=18.2,
nymphal hemipteran predators depressed lacewing larval
to approximately
the same degree as obsurvivorship
1-2 for adult predators. Surserved during experiments
of aphid
decreased
vivorship
despite similar densities
Per capita aphid population
prey in the two treatments.
which did not
growth was strong in both treatments,
differ significantly
=1.2,
?=0.27).
(Fig. 3c; ?2
Aphid
that
populations
grew so rapidly in both treatments
was
pr?dation
pressure by the end of the experiment
across all 24
negligible; the mean final aphid population
an
replicates was 1853? 1004 (SD) aphids, representing
13.2-fold increase over initial numbers.

Geocoris
Nabis
Zelus
Onus

f
?
?

CO
f

Direct

Lacewings

Lacewings+predators

Lacewings

Lacewings+predators

observations

of trophic links

interactions
are readily
some predator-prey
Although
in the field (e.g., lacewings,
coccinellid
observable
spp.,
events
and syrphid spp. feeding on aphids), pr?dation
involving 0. tristicolor, Geocoris, Nabis, Z. renardii, and
two other groups of predators, Sinea spp. (Reduviidae),
inwere observed
and crab spiders
(Thomisidae),
alFor example,
(N = 30 total recorded).
frequently
though Nabis nymphs and adults were common during
the mid and late season, they were never observed feeding
that we made
the few observations
on prey. Nevertheless,
reveal complex
interactions
among predatory
trophic
(Table 2); the true trophic web is, we feel,
arthropods
We made
interactions.
likely to include many additional
of predatory bugs feeding on laceseveral observations
wing larvae (and adults), a result that is particularly
1-3. Ten
of experiments
relevant to the interpretation
were made of Zelus and Sinea adults and
observations
prey; without exception,
nymphs feeding on arthropod
the prey were other predatory insects.

Discussion
To summarize and place in perspective our experimental
results, we return to the four questions that we posed in
the introduction.
feed on
predators
First, do generalist
hemipteran
some species like Zelus apC. carnea?'Yes.
Furthermore,
to consume predominantpear from limited observations
while in the adult and
at
least
other
predatory species,
ly
late nymphal stages.
Second, does intraguild
represent a subpr?dation
SurvivorC.
carnea?Tes.
for
source
of
stantial
mortality
reduced
was
larvae
of
by nymphal
severely
lacewing
ship
or adult stages of other predators
(mostly Zelus and
Nabis, but also perhaps Geocoris). We can infer that the
survival of lacewing larvae was primarily a
decreased

Lacewings

Lacewings+predators
Treatment

Fig. 3A-C. Experiment 3. A Mean ( + 1 SE) number of predators
(adults plus nymphs combined) retrieved per field enclosure at the
end of the experiment. ? Mean ( -I-1 SE) proportion of lacewing
eggs surviving to larval stages. C Mean (+1 SE) per capita aphid
population growth
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Table 2, Number of predator-prey interactions observed in midand late-season cotton, Gossypium hirsutum, involving predatory
arthropods associated with Aphis gossypii. Herbivores other than
A. gossypii are omitted. +, interaction observed very frequently,
Prey

Predator
Chrys

Aphis
Chrys
Orius
Geoc
Syrph
Cocc
Nabis
Sinea
Zelus
Thorn

not quantified. Chrys, Chrysopidae; Orius, Onus tristicolor; Geoc,
Geocoris spp.; Syrph, Syrphidae; Cocc, Coccinellidae; Nabis, Nabis
spp. ; Sinea, Sinea spp. ; Zelus, Zelus spp. ; Thorn, Thomisidae

Orius

Geoc

Syrph

Cocc

Sinea

Nabis

Zelus

Thorn

11

result of pr?dation rather than competition;
the availaof
was
in
the treatbility
aphid prey
substantially
higher
ments where lacewing
survival was depressed
(experiments 1 and 2) or was very high and not likely to be
limiting in either treatment (experiment
3). The fact that
lacewing survival was depressed despite the availability
of aphid (and spider mite) prey also suggests that the
small cages did not create this result artificially by simply
until they had nothing left to eat.
caging the predators
we cannot
rule out non-lethal
Although
completely
forms of predator interference with lacewings, such interference was never observed
in the field; furthermore,
contact between two foraging lacewing larvae was fredid not
and, as long as cannibalism
quently observed
result, produced only a minor and transient interruption
of normal foraging activity. These results suggest that the
that we observed
in the field
lacewing
age structure
during 1991 and 1992 (high densities of eggs, low densities of larvae; Table 1) may be the result of heavy
of
pr?dation on lacewing larvae by natural populations
Zelus, Nabis, and Geocoris.
Third, do predator species act to suppress aphid populations in an independent,
additive manner? No. We
observed strong interactions
between lacewings and Nabis and Z. renardii, and some evidence of a weaker interaction between lacewings
and Geocoris. This is the first
indication
that the influence of IGP among predators of
Aphis gossypii is ramifying
beyond the predator
guild
to impact
broader
of arthropod
aspects
community
structure.
Fourth and finally, can the experimental
addition of
some predators
result in increased
densities
of aphids
through a trophic cascade effect? Yes. Despite the fact
that the (likely incomplete)
trophic web is already too
to delineate
distinct trophic levels within the
complex
some trophic
links
predatory
arthropod
community,
appear to be sufficiently strong to produce cascades from
carnivores to the level of herbivore populahigher-order
tion dynamics (Fig. 4). These cascades were most evident
in experiment
addition
of either
2, when experimental
Z. renardii or Nabis generated sufficient lacewing larval
from control by
mortality to release aphid populations

Geocoris

txt/t
/

Nabis

spp.

chrysopid

Zelus

larva

i

es
Aphis

gossypii

t
Gossypium

hirsutum

Fig. 4. Dominant interactions between arthropods associated with
Aphis gossypii as revealed by experimental manipulations. Arrow
thicknesses reflect the strength of the direct trophic effects; arrows
point from prey to predator. (The absence of arrows indicates only
that the interaction was not studied)

lacewing predators. Predatory bugs were unable to compensate fully for the loss of lacewing pr?dation that they
produced.
We have observed
strong species-specific
predator
impacts on aphids and trophic cascades without the large
differences in body sizes of top and intermediate
predators that characterize
studied cascades
many previously
1984; Carpenter and Kitchell
(Pacala and Roughgarden
Schoener 1990; Bronmark
1988; Power 1990; Spillerand
et al. 1992). Although
all of the predators
we studied
were generalists,
for different prey types or
preferences
differential
of prey apparently
vulnerabilities
were imAdditional
work
is required to elucidate
the
portant.
behavioral
basis for the population-level
mechanistic,
we have observed here.
phenomena
In contrast
to the results of experiment
2, trophic
cascades were only hinted at in experiment
1 and not
demonstrated
at all in experiment
where
3,
aphid populations grew rapidly regardless of the associated
predator
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What were the likely sources of this variacommunity.
tion? We suggest that there may have been at least three.
First, variation in the duration of the experiments
may
1 lasted only 3-4 days,
have been important.
Experiment
in lacewing survivorship
to
long enough for differences
become established,
not long enough for
but probably
the resulting difference in intensity of pr?dation to have
a measurable
in
impact on aphid population
growth;
2 lasted 7-8 days and experiment
3
contrast, experiment
1 and 2
lasted 10-11 days. Second, while experiments
were initiated with the introduction
of lacewing larvae
(first and second instars), which immediately
begin feed3 was initiated with lacewing
ing on aphids, experiment
4-5 days
eggs. We suspect that during the approximately
to
for
these
and
the
hatch
required
eggs
lacewing larvae
of prey
to reach the second instar (when their consumption
increases
substantially
[Zheng et al. 1993]), the aphid
had probably already surpassed densities at
populations
which they could be suppressed. Third, and perhaps most
we discovered
during the course of these
importantly,
that occurs during
that
experiments
aphid polymorphism
the mid and late season has profound
for
implications
aphid population
growth rates (Wilhoit and Rosenheim
2 were small
1993). Aphids present during experiment
and yellow; these aphids develop slowly and have low
levels of reproduction.
Aphids present during experiment
1 were a mixture of yellow aphids and light green aphids,
which are more reproductive.
present during
Aphids
3 were large and primarily
experiment
green or dark
which
are highly
and
rapidly
green morphs,
develop
The modest densities of lacewing predators
reproductive.
in our experithat we employed
(5-10 per enclosure)
ments may have been sufficient to regulate populations
of aphids with limited reproductive
capacities
(yellow
but apparently
were not sufficient to regulate
morphs),
of aphids with high reproductive
populations
capacities
(dark green morphs),
regardless of the presence or absence of other, potentially
disruptive,
generalist
predators.
We did not attempt
to assess the importance
of
ants during our experimentation.
These ants
Solenopsis
may be important generalist predators in some cases, and
warrant additional
The loss of 11 of 80
investigation.
2 may, however,
overestireplicates during experiment
mate the general impact of ants for at least two reasons.
First, the field had what appeared to be an unusually high
density of ants. Second, our practice of removing plants
adjacent to the experimental
plant resulted in a focusing
of ant foraging activity on the experimental
plant. It was
for this reason that we put a sticky ant barrier on plants
3, when a 2 ? 4 m area was cleared of
during experiment
plants.
plants except for the central four experimental
Our experiments
provide only a crude estimate of the
role of trophic cascades under natural field conditions.
Our experiments
were too short to measure reproductive
of lacewings across generations.
recruitment
Were such
recruitment not blocked in nature by the heavy mortality
on lacewing larvae by other generalist predaimposed
we
tors,
suspect that "natural" densities of lacewing eggs
and larvae would increase rapidly during the growing
season. Lacewing populations
might then be capable of

of aphids regardless of polymorregulating populations
rates. The experivariation in reproductive
phism-related
ments that we have reported here were artificial not only
but also because the
because of their short duration,
movement
and
constrained
natural
cages
predator
plant
may therefore have altered foraging behavior. Our plant
and
for future work on this system include longer-term
which
should
larger-scale experimentation,
quantify reavoid
and
the artifirecruitment
by lacewings
productive
ciality of small plant enclosures.
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